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Novel ContestHC Display
Offers Prize
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Of $2,500
The Thomas Crowe!! Company

is sponsoring a novel contest for
any undergraduate or graduate
student, not more than 25 years
old. attending aw American col-

let or universitr during the aca-

demic year 1957-6-

Manuscripts must be at least TO,-0-

words long, typed double-space- d

on one side of the page
only, and may be submitted at
any time between Oct. 1, 1957

and Oct. 1, 1958, with a covering

Kappa Sigma fraternity and Al-

pha Chi Omega sorority were
named top winners in the Univer-
sity Homecoming display compe-

tition.
The winners were awarded trav-

eling trophies at intermission of
the Homecoming dance Saturday.

Alpha Chi Omega was winner
in the women's division for the
second year in a row with their
display, "Corset's a Cinch." It
showed an "X" corset being tight-

ened on a Kansas Jayhawk.
Kappa Sigma was named win-

ner of both the men's large house
division and men's grand cham-

pionship. Beta Sigma Psi took top
honors in the men's small bouse .

division with their display, "Busk-
er Jets Get the Jayhawks."

The Kappa Sigma display theme
was, "Got 'Em in the Afterburn-
er."

Second and third place honors
in the women's division were
awarded to Pi Beta Phi and Gam-

ma Phi Beta, with Alpha Phi and
Kappa Alpha Theta receiving hon-

orable mentions.
Sigma Nu fraternity won second

)

, place in the men's large house

letter giving home address, college,
class and age.

The Thomas CroweH Company
is offering a $2,500 amard to the
prize winner and mill publicize
the manuscript within twelve
months after the award. Standard
royalties will be paid. A $500

award will be given to the literary
magazine of the college attended
by the winner.
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Corset's A CinchCeonaor Sunday Journal ud Sur

a an X" corsetAfterburner Display "Corset's a Cinch", the Alpha hawk is trying
Chi Omega entry, won the sorer- - In the display,

ity house division. A huge Jay- -Kappa Sigma won (be large display tlogaa "Get 'em n the
Afterburner" wnlcb. show! a Jay--

kawt being racked into a Ne-

braska Jet flying over the state.fraternity house division with a
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On The Social Side:
competition, and Delta Tau Delta
was third. Phi Delta Theta won
honorable mention.
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Campus Pinnings Dwindle VOC CANT ASK

Flu Bugs
Vanishing
From NU

Pi Kappa Phi won second in the

men's small house division and
Theta Chi was awarded third
place.

Farmhouse fraternity was
named winner of the men's float
competition and Alpha Gamma

Store 1 SSI Ne, 27
Ph.

A MAN TO BE A
HERO FOREVER . . .

THERE'S GOT TO BE A

"TIME LIMIT"

Richard Widmark

Union To Give'
Free Lessons
In Bridge

Bridge lessons will be offered

to beginning and advanced players
starting Nov. 12 in Room 315 in

the Union at 4 p.m., according to

James Porter, assistant professor

of architecture and bridge instruc-

tor.
Porter began playing bridge

when ten years old, and while at-

tending the University of Michigan
won the Michigan Intercollegiate
Championship two years in a row.

By accumulating 1000 rating

if

Oxford, to Kendal Oerter, a sen-- !

ior in agriculture from Reynolds.
Carolyn Freeman, an Alpha Omi--i

cron Pi junior in Home Economics
from Geneva, to Hap Hansen, a
Theta Xi alumnus from St. PauL

Plnnings

There are still over 100 Univer
Open every day except Tuesday

4SllHoldrece etAM m--9
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Sigma won second place.
Fedde Hall took top place in the

women's organized house float di-

vision and Towne Club placed

sity students with flu, according

to Dr. Samuel Feunning, Student RICHARD BASEHART

By WYNV SMTTHBERGER
Society Editor

Two engagements and one pin-

ning were announced Monday night
by University students.

Engagements
Vesta Shay, a student nurse at

Bryan Memorial Hospital from

Air Officer
Qualifying
Exams Set

Health director.
The 100 cases included 21 cases

in Student Health, 41 cases in or-

ganized houses, and others who

Karen Lindsay, an Alpha Phi
senior in Home Economics from
Grand Island, to Don Fitzgerald,
a Phi Gamma Delta senior in Bus-

iness Administration from Denver,
Colorado.

Troupe To Present
The Innocents'

'"The Innocents" will be present- - nnints in bridee tournaments Por

have gone home.

The Health Center only holds 26

beds and there is an over flow
with the flu cases, Fuenning said.

Flu cases on the campus are
decreasine and are expected to
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A second Orchesis tryout is
scheduled Wednesday, at 7:15
p'm. in Grant Memorial Theatre,
according to Karen Parsons,
Orchesis president. The second
tryout is being held for all stu-

dents who were ill with the flu
last week. Anyone desiring ex-

tra practice periods should con-

tact Sally Wengert, Miss Par-
sons said.

Screw.

Air Officer Qualifying Examina-- i
tkwis will be given for the "InaH
time this semester on Sunday, ac--

cording to Colonel Carter Duncan
Professor of Air Science.

The examinations will be given
In Room 203, Military and Naval
Science Building and will begin
exactly at 8 a.m. and conclude,
at S p.m.

On the matter of vaccine, Dr.
Feunning said by Friday the
Health Center should have suffi- -

The cast includes Sue Carkoski

as Miss Geddens, Miss Gross, Ida
Mae Ryan: Flora, Eleanor Kess- -
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THURSDAY
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M R. peter
anyone who wants it. He empha- -

and 1Iiss
,sized that students who haveaV d Sherman,
had the flu yet and who haventj"" h

The truth is that everyone doe laugh at GOOD OL
CHARLIE BROWN, leader of the fabled Peanut
rane, the funniest kids in the world. If you dont know
them vet, pit a copy of GOOD OL CHARLIE
BROWN today and begin a long-lastin- g, long-laughi-

friendship.

GOOD 0L' CHARLIE DROVll
The New Peanuts Boot by CHARLT5 M. SCWLZ

Also rvod ftw re1 of tt homHi toga

Male students who will graduate Honorary Takes Five
1 a..- - M( 10A in ' had a shot should get the vaccina- -

Placement DivisionMl June or nuS. ui ,,, tnu ini.Jc - ." JH;t"K moil.nfJanuary wi. tjated into the Delta chapter of since the flu is caused by more The teacher placement division Meet THE KIO 5lDU--

TEMPTRESS SKI "FROV MORt KANVTS GOOD GRIEF, MORI PEANUTS!KANUTS
Sigma Gamma Epsilon, national than one strain of organism, some has called a meeting at 4 p. m.

earth science society, Monday students may get the flu again, Thursday in Love Library for all

night. At Union College six out of 12 Teachers College Students who ex- -

Tt,. ., m.mhprc ari- - Ron IV. student illnesses were diaznosed pect to oualify for teaching cer- -
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Students must have completed
two years of basic ROTC training

prior to Sept. 1958.

Interested students should con- -

RIMEHAIT A CO. INCInch at all aookselte

400,000 off to print.

Wendell
'

as Asian flu, but so far no cases tificates this year.m hnrd. Richard Enebere.tact CaDtain Pratt in Room
Frantz, Robert Schrott, and Ken at Nebraska Has Deen oenniieiy
wenrman. 'reported to be of this variety. ; 4Vbiv The one cigarette In tune with America fs taste!Military and Naval Science Build

Ing, prior to Thursday.

has all vou want!

the tobacco...

the tip...

and the taste!

The tobacco you want
. . . only the choicest grades of
quality tobacco. And trt eW

100 natural tobacco'.

The tip you want
. . .exclusive developed
especially for Hit Parade, lets
you have your flavor, toot

The taste you want
... the freshest, liveliest taste
of any filter cigarette. Get new
Hit Parade today!

New crush-pro- box or familiar pack

J!l,t h;
toovct or

Humble offers

OPPORTUNITY
i?i the Oil Industry
Interviewing teams from Humble Oil & Refining

Company will be on the campus November 8 to interview
"students graduating in the follawing fields:

Engineering at oil degree levels, and mathe-
matics, physics and chemistry at advanced
degree levels only, and junior and higher
engineering and science students for summer
employment.

Engineers and scientists at Humble share in the
dynamic progress and growth of a leader in the petroleum
industry. Humble is the leading producer of crude oil in
the United States. Its Baytown Refinery is one of the
largest in the world. Research centers in Houston, for
development of better methods of exploration and produc-
tion, and at Baytown for research in refining, are makinf
valuable contributions to the petroleum industry.

A QUICK IOOK AT THE HUMBLE COMPANY
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Texas, New Mexico, Florida, Alo-bam- a,

Georgia, Mississippi, lou
hiana, California, Washington,
Arizona, Oregon.

900-100- 0

Averages 350,000 barrels daily.
280,000 barrels daily.
Texas and New Mexico, leadinf
Texos Marketer.
Operates crude oil and products
pipe lines in Texas; transports an

Si I J f: It

Walls Drilled
Annually:

Crudt Oil Production:
Refining Capacity:

tetoll Sales:

Humble Pipe Line Co.:

' 3

4 ' 1t
K overage of 750,000 barrers daily.

For a rewarding career in the petroleum industry, discuss

your future with the Humble Company interviewing team. Check

your Placement Bureau for time and place for interview.

(humble)
In Phoenix, famous

Sun Country winter rewrt.
and all around the U.S.A.,
more people are smoking

Hit Parade.
A.T.C.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY ." f ' -
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